Impact of donor age on cardiac transplantation outcomes and on cardiac function.
Although the impact of older donors on heart transplant outcomes has been previously published, the survival results are conflicting. We herein analyse the impact of older donors on transplant survival and myocardial function. The records of the patients who underwent heart transplant at Baylor University Medical Center at Dallas from November 2012 until March 2015 were reviewed and the data were extracted. The heart recipients were divided into two groups based on donors age; 50 years of age was the division point. The two groups were compared with regard to the following transplant outcomes: in-hospital and 1-year survival, severe (3R) rejection, primary graft dysfunction, myocardial performance as reflected by the inotropic score, left ventricular ejection fraction, intensive care unit and overall length of stay. Anoxia was more common cause of death in younger donors (43.9%), whereas intracranial bleeding was more frequent in older donors (48.1%, P = 0.016). The in-hospital survival and 1-year survival were the same between the two groups. Additionally, cardiac transplantation from older donors was not associated with higher incidence of graft dysfunction, higher inotropic support score, longer intensive care unit and total hospital length of stay or more frequent severe rejection episodes. The left ventricular ejection fraction was similar between the two groups. Heart transplant from older donors is not associated with lower in-hospital and mid-term survival if donors are carefully selected; furthermore, the graft function is comparable. The use of hearts from donors older than 50 years of age can be expanded beyond critically ill recipients in carefully selected recipients.